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_ American ~ssociation ®£ ~afu 1fi.ihraries 
~staolislpih 1954 
OFFICERS 1 974-76 
PRES10ENT: 
WILLIAM C . YOUNGEH 
SU~EME COURT ANO STATE LAW UltRAlltY 
JUDICIAL aulLDING - CAPITOL 
MONTGOM£11tY. AL.ABAMA 3810. 
May 13, 1975 
V1Ca'. "'9:SIOE.NT-·Pflt£5101!NT l!L!:CT : 
CAROLINE C . HERIOT 
LOYOLA UNIYUt:SITY LAW U IIRARY 
8.J,83 ST. CHAlltL.ES AVE. 
Na'# OlllUANS, LOUISIANA 70118 
SECRETARY-TREASURER : 
NANCY JO KITCH EN 
FLOflllOA STATE UNIVERSITY 
COu..E.GE OF LAW LIBRARY 
TAU.AHA.5S£E. FLORIDA 32305 
Miss Angela M. Demerle 
842 Country Club Road #10 
Morgantown, W. Va. 26505 
Dear Miss Demerie: 
\. 
. \ . ,, 
,, \ 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MARY W . OLIVER 1 115,. 55 
JAN~ OLIVER 11155-5CI 
CORINNE BASS 11158-57 
DOROTHY SALMON 1 1157 -511 
KATE WALLACH 111511-:111 
STANLEY BOUGAS 111511-80 
JEANNE TILLMAN 11180-82 
BETTY W . TAYLOR 11182-11, 
U . V . JONES 1 118,· 88 
MARY POLI< GREEN 11188-811 
SARAH LEVERETTE 1 IICl8 ·70 
LEAH F. CHANIN 11170-72 
PEARL W . VON ALLMEN11172-7-, 
You have been awarded a scholarship in the amo~n.t-:of $150 from the Lucile 
Elliott Scholarship . Fund by the Scholarship Committee of the Southeastern 
Chapter of the Amertcan Association of Law Libraries .- As President of the 
Southeastern Chapter AALL, I congratulate you as reci'pient and the Cormiittee 
for its selection. 
Please let me know whether you accept this award to be used by you for the 
purpose set out in your application so I can authorize Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen, 
the Secretary-Treasurer, to issue you a Southeastern Chapter AALL check in 
the amount of the scholarship. 
WCY /aj b 
cc: Mrs. Susan D. Csaky, Chairman v"' 
Scholarship Corrmittee 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
President 
